Open House at Technology will be held again this year, it was de-
cided last Wednesday at the second meeting of the Institute Com-
mittee. It had previously been planned to hold an Open House, but the late decision to hold the tribulation to the drive for money.

This year the administration is adding a drive for $20,000,000 and an Open House will materially aid in this drive. Also in connection with the drive for funds, the Insti-
tute Committee has appointed a vocation of scientists. According
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Open House Committee.

Meetings of groups which are in-
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Students May Get Scholarship Grant For Foreign Study

Six Nations Participate

Regions Meet Saturday

Concerts Planned By Music Clubs At Pine Manor, LaSell Sophomore Glee Club Seeks New Members;
Baton Society Initiates 6 Tenors are needed for the impres-
sion, Rehearsals for the Sophomore Glee Club will be held this afternoon and Wednesday in room 1-385. Tickets for both, for men and women, and twelve second tenors in the club.

IRWINDALE (Continued from Page 3).

Johnny Long, whose orchestra will play for the Formal Dance of the Statler Junior College, will feature many numbers, including the annual "All Tech Sing" have been placed on the agenda.

To Be Held At Statler's Imperial Ballroom with many famous vocalists, will feature the American Quartette, with Eulv vocalists will fill the hotel's Statler's Imperial Ballroom with entertainment. The initial ticket sale for the Funkie Vocal Ensemble, will be held this week in the Statler's Imperial Ballroom.

The widely known London String Quartet, will be held this week in the Statler's Imperial Ballroom. The initial ticket sale for the Funkie Vocal Ensemble, will be held this week in the Statler's Imperial Ballroom.

An effort will be made to present students from the Institute visited

Last summer, approximately 60 students from the Institute visited
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